
Mr*. McCumber wife of the senator, 
elect from South Dakota, wa* formerly 
a resident of Fargo, where she em- 
ployed as assistant manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph office. While 
still Miss Jennie Schorning she was 
transferred from Fargo to the Walipe- 
tore office, where Attorney McCumber 
wooed and won her. 

U^cptegl 
CmSHHMI I 

Do not think for a single 
moment that consumption will 
ever strike you a sudden blow. I 
It does not come that way. 

It creeps its way along. 
First, you think it is a little I 

cold; nothing but a little hack- 
ing cough; then a little loss in 

I weight: then a harder cough; f 
then tne fever and the night I 
sweats. I 

The suddenness comes w hen 1 
you have a hemorrhage. | 

Better stop the disease while I 
it is yet creeping. 8 

You can do it with m 

!‘ycr’s 
] 

;herry | 
sectoral] 
ou first notice that you I 
gh less. The pressure on | 
chest is lifted. That feeling E 
suffocation is removed. A •, 
e is hastened byplacingone of | 

*. Ayer’s Cherry } 
ctoral Plaster I 
er the Chest. | 
Book Froom I 
y is on the Diseases of the I 
oat and Lungs. £ 

II* u* Fre*l\f. 
you have any complaint whatever 
desire the bent rut-du a I a<l\ire you mk 
possibly receive, write the doctor 

ly. You will receive a prompt reply, 
tout cost. Address. A 
UK. J. 0. AYKH. Lowell, Mesa. M 

a r 

&SEED§\ lUlur't Rceb art W«rinnlr4 U frodoff. VjA 
jBMibl»u Lather, R. Troy. MU<r.l*bed ibaworld^JB 
Hty g rowiug 2',0 bt-*li« U Big Kot.r Out* ; J. Breiddf, 
|^B MithlcoU, Vi*.. 173 baric*. and II. Lor«Joy, ^B 

):*4 U io* Mioa br growing S/0 bush Hmlwr • corn ^B *^B per *cr*. If «ou dour... w.:ra iho'u. W* w.vb to gain 
IB gtt),U» aaw cuiuiiMri. bmcajaiM arbd on trial VI 
ij 10 DOLLARS'WORTH FOR 10c. fed 
H 10 pi J* of rare farm «*c<J*. hall B«ah Hap* for Bharp. ^B j^B U»* f <0u0 t orn. ill* ¥ ur Oat*." Bcardlcaa Bari*;, MTi 

BronLu*loeimia—t ialdlocTlnoahai par acraan drr #W 
Wt soil*, ala “«Oo. U Lmi. lo lading oar mamiu<> Ml 

B.- J Catalogue, lailiag ail about oar Rato. 
areda, «IC all mail'd joo opoa rtrrlf.i of hat 

lOn. |Mt#ia*». no*ltlT«iy worth liu. to grt a JTe^m mJLiiMUN.mbblaM Patau* %jLgtM 
mflL at > 1 .»Q aad ap a bbt 

KILLED LIGHTING;’ 
’I lie Oil Trust knocked out by llie new light. 

ACKTtl.I.NI-: which Is made from fused 
coal oil and lime is a new discovery, and 
produces a light which Is next only to Sun- 
light, both in )|UMlitv and cost, and is the 
most beautiful and perfect tight known to 
man It has twenty times the light power of 
oil and four times that of electricity. Its 
light is so akin to sunlight that colors can tie 
matched by it, and does not tire or strain the 
eyes. 

Why not own your own lighting plant? it's 
Just tile tiling for HOMES. STltUES. 
CHEKOHES. halls, or any place where light 
is needed. Acetylene (ins. when made in a 

MONARCH GENERATOR, furnishes the 
finest light ou earth at a less price than Oil, 
fins or Electricity, and with less labor than 
it lakes to earu fur a single oil lamp, if you 
want a catalogue and more light on the sub- 
ject, write to Monarch Acetylene Gas Co., 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Ik 
•ml pattS.'ii 1mre aa to hoar to mure l*n acre. if lb* 
leal Wheat »rn» tng land on the t iniltneiil. an ha 
•retired mi application In the Superintendent of 
limnliiraitoB. Ottawa Canada nr the underrl^ned 

Specially conducted exriiralnua wlil leaie si I'anl 
on the frit and third Wedneidaya of each uioalh. 
and i|rei tally low ratal on all line* of rallwa) icarb 
Inn M Pam are being quoted fur eirnretan lent Inf 
tin re on April Mb for Manitoba Aaelnlhola Haa- 
kail hew an ai d Allwila W'. V lli'tiuelt. tail Near 
York Iilf# building. Omaha. Neb. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
I m* Ititf 44 f<>r MiiiAiural 

Ui»cItArwi-f, iiiOaimiuaIIoii*, 
irniAtii iki ur mI< rraio i.a 
of Ml It t» M • 
I'AinirM. »mU tail iilrii* 
|Mil or p««MMJtu»ii*. 

«MiM br DraiiMt. 
ft.l in l-Utn *»*n*r. 
*«r. !/••! f » 

t.ltllfe f 
••bi «H iMibtrl 

As Black I QYE 
yolr^YourWhiskers 

A Natural Black with 

Buckingham'm By a. 
19 tti itdrotf iteei 9 I* Hath Not -a N M. 

Dr. Ray'i Imtilb, 
4*« r«tMaft(M|lMM» ***** 4*4*9*#* !*♦ W 

*» •*» hi A t* 

A GOOD GARDEN 
la a pleae-ia and ip U tM**wl l •««! bowk 4 
t«. la a f«ki tw ylwalaa lu*e n • *••<* lawn lit 
aai aaa.eaa'ai a at >1- y Mai Ike M a--* lie fen 

I IMkS N uidlf ft • Jft. IMA ekaud. Man 

Of. Kk|*t im ok* 

WHEELS AT THE PARIS FAIR. 

Ample Preparations Being Mails to ftlioe 

Bicycles. 
The wheel, according to the New 

i^ork Herald, will occupy an honored 
place at the Paris exposition. No- 
where in the world are there more en- 

thusiastic wheelmen than the members 
of the famous Touring Club de France, 
and they have not been Blow to avail 
themselves of this opportunity to draw 
the attention of the civilized world to 
the modern wheel with all its latest 
Improvements. A committee was ap 
pointed some time ago to see about 
the construction of a building in which 
the wheels could be exhibited, anri 
about the selection of a suitable site 
and now the news comes that un ad- 
mirable site has been granted by the 
authorities in charge of the exposition, 
and that on it a stately building wll'. 
be erected within a very short time 
The site is near the Kiffel tower, anf 
dose to the entrance of the Champ d: 
Mars. Anyone who knows Paris wii 
see that no better site could hav: 
been selected. All the visitors to the 
exposition, whether they are Interest- 
ed In bicycling or not, will be sure to 
pass by this spot, and cannot help be- 
ing attracted by the artistic edifice that 
is to be reared In honor of the ubiquit- 
ous wheel. The building has been de 
signed by M. (Jtistave Hives, and i» 
described by those who have seen hi 
plans as a marvel of beauty. No pain, 
will certainly be spared so far us orna- 
mentation and other decorations are 
concerned. Contract* for this and a! 
other necessary work will soon b 
awarded, and it is expected that th 
building will be completed at an early 
date. American as well as foreign 
wheelmen will doubtless spend many a 

pleasant hour in (Ills building. Hard- 
ly a week passes that some attempt it, 
not made to Improve the bicycle In 
one direction or another, and tf w; 

would find out about these so-calle 1 
Improvements and learn how many of 
them are really worth anything we 

must study them at our leisure in 
this place. That thousands will do sc 
is certain. 

DOCTOR TOO LATE. 

Tli« Munjnlto Hail gavad tlie tiialr*- 
ft>ttt«*n Man An Ague Cure. 

New York Press: Talkin' about 
rattlesnakes,” said an Brie railroad 
brakeman, "did you ever hear how the 
mosquitoes saved u man's life up neat 
(itilf Summit last summer? Well, while 
getting out railroad ties in a slashin 
over bark of the Summit, Abe More- 
house was bitten in the leg by a rat- 
tlesnake, A Susquehanna doctor wai 
at once sent for and the leg was band- 
aged tightly above the wound. It 
wa» expected that Morehouse would 
die before the doctor could come up 
the pike on his bike. Just us soon as 
the leg was bared to put on the band- 
age it was attacked by a swarm of 
mosquitoes, and when the doctor ar- 

tived he found the man as lively as a 

cricket and in no need of a doctor, but 
the ground was covered with dead and 
dying mosquitoes. They had surkcd 
the poison from the wound and saved 
Morehouse's life. The mosquitoes pre- 
sented their bills and died The doc- 
lor presented his hill and got his 
money. This was hard on the mos- 
quitoes, but I presume Morehouse's 
life was worth savin’. There was Sol 
Timson, another brakeman. Sol used 
to brake on the Delaware division, 
from Susquehanna to Port Jervis. He 
had the ague awfully. Had it so bad 
that some of Ills teeth shook out, and 
he shook the buttons off his coat. A 
lot of his friends had sure cures fot 
the ague, and each gave h’.m the pre- 
scription. At last when he had 111 
prescriptions, he took them all to a 

Port Jervis drug store and had them 
put up. He took them home and put 
them all into one jug. Then he shook 
the Jug, mixed the 13 prescriptions 
thoroughly, and took three doses. He 
never shook again until the hears* 
struck a stone.” 

Savory Italian Dlth. 
It was Id Milan that I became ac- 

quainted with the Italian delicacy 
known as "little birds with polenta.” 
Polenta Is a musical name for Indian 
meal, and I suspect that the “little 
birds” are the same as our Kngltsh 
sparrows, although they seem even 

smaller. Compared to one of these 
Italian birds, an American quail Is a 

'thanksgiving turkey. When you or- 
der “birds and polenta" you get five or 
six of these tiny creatures spitted 01. 

a stick and alternated with slices of 
bacon. The polenta is well seasoned, 
and the dish, as a whole. Is most sat- 
isfying At first I tried carving the 
birds, hut my companion showed me 

the Italian way. lie took the bird be- 
tween hU Angers and ate It, hones and 
all. Wheu he AnUhed there was noth- 
ing on the plate except the sharp stick 
on which the birds had been Impaled 

Private Murphy's IHseerevf. 
Kugltsh papers ate telling with 

some gusto a Story of e private sol 
tiler named Murphy who was brought 
before the commanding officer at l»sv- 

import, charged with selling part of 
hi* kit staid the colonel "Now. Prl 
vale Murpkt, why did you sell your 
boots?" "I'd worn (him for two years 
aorr. an I thought be that time they 
was me owu prappert) Nothing of 
the sort, mis' Thine boots belong to 

the queen To thr qua tie la It. yer 
nuner ttiiiv thin I it'dli t Snow the 
lady took iwlttea'" 

t kitltstSrwsso ••<*» at fsihlss. 

t'hryaastkemuma are going out of 
fashion In Hngtand One society fgi 
raising the ff«>wer» after having bad 
ten prosperous yeeta ha* been obliged 
to wind up Ha affairs uwlng to tke 
bad business of tke last ts<< yets. 

Modern Science Recognizes 
RHEUMATISM j 

&s si Disease of the Blood) 
There is & popular idea, that this disease 

is t*used by exposure to cold, and that 
some localities are infected with »t more 
than others Such conditions frequently 
promote the development of the disease, ( 
but from the fact that this ailment runs 
m certain families, it is shown to be hered- 
itary, and consequently a disease of the 
blood. , 

Among the oldest and beat known resident* of HtiifT*, Ill la Adam 
Vnngiindv. lie ha* nlwaya tieen prominently identified with the interests 
of that place. He was ihe find president o( the Board ol Trustees, and lor 
r long time has horn « Justice of the Peace. Hr way* : "I had liren a siif- 
tererof ihriiinatlam foi a number of years and Ihr twin at time* wan vrry 
fulmar. 1 trird all tlir proprietary medicines 1 could think ot heat of, hut 
received uo relief. 

"I finally placed my case with several physicians and doctored with 
them for some lime, but they tailed to do me any good I dually, with my 
hope* of rnlief nearly rahalisted 1 read an srtiile regarding I»r Williams’ 
Pink Pill* for Pale People, which induced me to try them 1 was anxious 
to gel rid ol the terrible disease and bought two taries of the pills, I lag m 

using them about March, 1897. After I had taken two boxes 1 was Cora- 

pletely 1 ured,anil the pain lias never rrtuiued 1 think it is the best rnedl- { 
cine I have ever taken and am willing at any time to testify to its good 
merits."—Blujffi (III.) limit. 

The genuine At drug- i 

sold only gists or 

in pMk- direct from 
Ades like Dr Williams 
this 50* MeduineCo, 
per box Srhfnert&dy,, 

A young tailor named Berry, latelv 
succeeded to his father’s business, 
once sent In his account to Charles 
Matthews somewhat ahead of time. 
Whereupon Matthews, with virtuous 
rage, wrote him the following note: 
“You must be a goose—Berry, to send 
me your bill—Berry, before tt Is due— 
Berry. Your father, the elder—Berry, 
would have had more sense. You may 
look very black—Berry, and feel very 
blue—Berry, but I don't care a straw— 
Berry, for you and your bill—Berry, j 

There le • Clui of People 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed In all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called (IRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell It from 
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth 
as much. Children may drink It with 
great benefit. 10 cents and 25 ccnti 
per package. Try H. Ask for ORAIN-O. 

Victoria, a lioness In Hanger’s circus, 
near l/ondon, has given birth to six 
cults. This Is believed to be the largest 
number born at one time In captivity. 
The cubs have been named after 
Quecen Victoria's children. 

There ts more < atnrrh in this section of ihs 
country than nil other diseases put together, 
ami until the last few year* was supposed to lie 
Incurable. For a great many years »fnctor» pro- 
nounced It a local disease, und prescribed local 
remedies, sml by constantly falling to cure 
with Im'nl treatment, pronounced It Incurable 
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu- 
tional disease, and therefore requires consti- 
tutional l real mi nt Hall's < utarrh Cure, man- 
ufactured by F. .1 Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
Is the only constitutional euro on the market, 
If Is taken Internally In doses from 10drops to 
a teaspoonful. It ueis directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case U falls tocure. 
Send for clrcularsaml testimonials Address 

F J. CHUNKY St • O., 
Toledo, Ohio, 

Sold bv Druggists, 75c 
Hull a Family Fills are the best, 

A single epigram may outlive a vol- 
ume of machine-made philosophy 

gr 
ani> flOMFwnntK ( 

MB Ml'WtM AND JOINT* \ 
Paint and Aches of / 

UMATISM ) 
CREEP IN. ( 

tight on lt» track \ 

acobs Oil ( 
CREEPS IN. 1 

let, Searohet, Drives Out. / 

Spalding’s 
Trade Mark' 
Means 
“Standard 
of Quality” 
on Athletic Goods 
Insist upon Spalding's 

lluniKomo Cutalojrue Free. 
A. U. SJ’AUlINd A IllldS 

New York. Chlrnira Denver. 

nDODQV Ntw DI9C0VFRY;«••«• 
E% ■ ,|<||. k r. llrl Mini urn. wor>l 

rwi. Hunk <>.' ti'hilini.nlHiii mil Ioilurn' Irrat- 
■Hi nt Free. Mr. M.H.UNkr.v nmjvn. e, nu.i.. «*. 

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. I 1-180® 
** emt^inT ^ w MTN.i e“vr ir ev>“»-■ 

tkhen Aonwerlaq Naverttfteineata Kindly 
Ncatioa This raper. 

This Signature (5 is on every box of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS. Accept no substitute represented to be “just as good." 

A GRIP CUBE that DOES CUBE! 
The February Issue of the "Rook of 

the Royal Blue,” published by the Bal- 
timore and Ohio Railroad, contains a 
very instructive article on “The Reg- 
ular Army of the United Slates” by 
Major H. O. Heistand, Assistant Adju- 
tant General. Major Heistand gives 
facts and figures concerning the mili- 
tary department since its organization, 
during the war of the revolution. 
Some of his statistics are very inter- 
esting. During the revolution the 
number of individuals actually in mil- 
itary service did not exceed 250,000; in 
the war of 1812 there were 471,622, of 
which 62,674 were regulars; in the war 
with Mexico there were 116,321, of 
which 42,545 were regulars; In the war 
of the rebellion there were 2,259,168 
United States troops of whom 178,975 
were colored, and 67,000 regulars, the 
total being 2,326,168; in the war with 
Spain there were 219,035 volunteers, 
(10,189 being colored) and 55,682 reg- 
ulars, a total of 274,717. Major Hei- 
stand also gives the number killed, 
wounded and lost and the deaths from 
disease In each war, Including the In- 
dian wars, and other important facts. 

A small boy is always very indus- 
trious when it is time for him to go 
to bed. 

#18.00 I’cr Week. 
We will pay a salary of lift per week and 

expenses fur man wlfhltlg to Introduce Per- 
fection poultry Mixture and Insect I test toy- 
er In the country. Address with stamp. 
Perfection Manufacturing l'o.. Parsons. Kan. 

Men may be bribed, but you can t 
induce women to take "hush money." 

——-- 

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump- 
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble.—Mr*. 
J. Nichole, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 26, 1895. 

A smoking tree has b?on foun ’ in 
the village of Otto, Japan. It smokes 
ouly iu the evening. Just nf>r sun- 

set, and the smoke issues front the ti p 
of the trunk. 

CMtStrST HOTEL, 

EI KEKA HPHINOH, ARKANSAS. 

Opens February 23rd. In thrdsark Moun- 
tain*. Delightful climate Beautiful scen- 

ery Unequaled medicinal waters Cheap 
excursion rates Through *lee|>ers via 

Frisco I .me Adress J. O. Plank. Man- 

ager. Room H. Arcade, Century llulldiug, 
or Frisco Ticket office, No. IU2 N Broad- 
way. HI Isiuis 

John Chandler of Allen -moty, Kv 
is the ancestor of a numerous family. 
He is the father of tweuty-scy -i. chil- 
dren, the giandfather of l<»%. and the 
great giandfather of thirty nv<*. 

A Mg head doesn't always prevent a 

ntau ftout coating out at the little end 
of tho hum. 

Beauty is hut akin deep, ao it ta ott 
an equal footing with freckles 

If you find a pipe of tobacco d m t 
bring it home or someone will die 

Levi Z. Letter, the Oilrig) million- 
aire, usually works with u c igar in Ins 
mouth. This cigar is never lighted 
during business hours. 

Mr*. WlnolnW* Soothing Syrup, 
Viri'tilldrrn ireihlutf. noliaii* the inun*, reduces In- 
danuuatluD. allay* pu.ii, cure* wind colic. 2'ic a liutile- 

Don't turn bark when once started 
I on a Journey or bad luck will #->llov/ 

you. 

Have lifted DK.HKTH AHNOl-OHCorilll KII.I.FR 
li my family for 21 year*. Mr* A. Sucliauei k, 
MinueapolU, Minn. 25c * bottle. 

If you give away a rat or one goes 
away don’t let It come back or a ccw 
or a horse will die. 

Health for Ten Oiili. 
A lively liver. pnr«* blood, drill ikln. bright eye* 
perfect health ( fticirHi « andy atharilr will 
obtain and aecure Ibem for you. AH di ugiflil*. 

I 10c, 25c, : o 

Iowa r*teut Offlt r Heport. 
The total number of U. 8. Paten's 

issued last week 1b 349. Of this num- 

ber 43 are for Designs, 38 for trade- 
marks, 7 for lubelH, 3 for prints and 1 
reissue; all the others for composi- 
tions, methods and mechanical de- 
vices. 

A patent has been allowed to P. 
Woodring. of Oelwine. la., for a sim- 

ple and ingenious improvement in a 

well known art and described in bis 
claim as follows: 

In a buck saw frame the combina- 
tion of two mating wooden stays that 
are unimi>aired at their central por- 
tions by removal of wood, a flexible 
U-shaped metal dam having coincid- 
ing bolts in its ends and a screw bolt 
and nut, and for the purposes set 
forth. 

A simple Improvement In any known 
art may be of such importance as to 

control sales. When a dealer can 

■mint to a bile patented Improvement 
in a wagon, or farm implement. It often 
dec ides I be selection of the farmer fn 
making a purchase. 

UoiisultHtlons and advice about In- 
ventions and printed matter giving 
valuubie information about securing 
and selling patents, free to all Incpnr* 
ers. THOM AS U ORWIO & t’O 

Solicitors of Patents. 
lies Mollies. March 4, 1890. 

Every man can see where ther • Is 
room for a lot of Improvem* nt in all 
other men 

TO II N). A (Oil) IN IlNr OAT 
Taler Ui.inr Itroum* gniMlnr Tabtela All 
tlnitfiruu ivfund lb* Hituicy If ti fall* t«* cufw. 
®V. Tb«s tfvutilb* ban I. II H uo r*4b UlilH 

The luiTfMful politician lnrn« me 
A kl C uf politic* at th«* prlmtirlfi 

«(*•• tu«f|H tUluiu 
l« lb* i*4 ix«t ll wi iriMv'11 Hi 
ikw MHkMii ftw H itatwaf* r»t»abt* Ivy 14 

It's foolish lo aitvinpl the ml11 fa- 
llow of friewdshlp by giving y««ir 
ft Irwds an cm 1 wslowgl dig. 

la not till* atttt*nifuL worth Invcatljcatlo*. If you 
hav« a friend auffcriuK from any Kldn<*y dl**n*i .' 
Not a patent m#<tli'lu«; n*lth**r la piitfrut oMIgfd to 
ooma to N>w Vork for treatimMit. I xaininatlon and 
t«**l of tirlnr. fruit of rhargi*. Srnd 4 o/*,. «xp. paid. 
Tompkmi-Corbin Co.. 1300 Broadway. New York City. 

WANTED f'aee of had Jiedlih Dial H I T' A N K 
will not l.pncfll hend t> iml* lo lil|mn* < lipinli al 

| Co.. New York,for Id Htnple* and l/Jdd teeUmonlait. 

D E W QI ft U ®6et Your Pen£ion 
rcnoiuno double quick 

Write CAPT. O'FARRFIX. Penelon Agent, 
■ 4*6 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. 0. C. 

JOHN W.MOBRIII, 
WnelilnKlon, D.t. 

"iSlirilll Thompson’s Eys Wator. 

■ ■ 1 The Most Efficient Fllcycle Ever Devised le the a'-;-' 

BEVEL- 
GEAR 

INLESS. 
Thai it, il tho.f (he highest ratio ol utfful work to power fspfndtd. 

For scientific design, thoroughness of construction and elegance of 
finish our new 

COLUMBIA CHAIN-DRIVEN MODELS 
are unequaled among bicycles of the chain type. The most thorough 
labonttorial and practical tests have proveu them to be atructurally 
perfect. HARTFORD8 have every advantage of most bicycle* *.*-at 
coat more. VEDETTES are the best bicycles that it is possible to 
offer for their price. 

PRICKS: Chainleas Modela R9 and BO, $75. Chain Columbia*. 
Models f>7 and f>8, $50* Ilartfords, $35. Vedettes, $25 (men's); 
$26 (ladies'). To close out the balance of our 1808 models, the leaders 
of last season, we offer them as follows: Oolnmbia Model 48 (ladies) 
$45; Models 4ft and 41*, (men’s) $40; Ilartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, 
$30 »n‘> $31. 

Sr.’&iiiKS POPE MFC. CO.. Hartford, Conn 

TVTTACIIKN to an y make of M-|«raW»r, 
■■ pay* for ItM-lf tu one fccaaou. Auto- A 
/I iiiatlc governor, variable 
friction feed. Adopted by all the 
M'Utliiiir I >m<»ht*r 

Munuftclurlnif 

Ruairi imiuiiui. i 
In Mm ..n.I A 

..i, trurlloa v\»11 a-1 
IttC Milar-fU Lo 1 

Mmmu '!» »■—. 

I PARSONS NANO CUTTtR i SELF FEEOCR COM NtwMt», l«w, %J 

••WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." 
GREAT 8AVINQ RESULTS PROM THE USE OP 

SAPOLIO 

Atabajitlaa, lh» ■«!( darabta ••!) «.»•! 
li-a ijkM lb* alar* ul araMna balaawuta*. 
wall !•*»•*» aitJ t aitii f«i •ail* It <••• W 
a**a •• jila*;**, brUb. *wwa a* >aioa» 

AU Ctl kf »w4 *m IMlttt w 
Wl**' ttl Nwr ltd W UMJ d)M 
Aiat«*tin« IU> Mild la A«a tw*>u.4 i>«< A 
•f«». i»*h»«»i» IttaM, Uki m lubiildli 

Rlfrt rtmutl llhl wtii)»llwi»l« alMMthl <*• 
twaial mIi aiih *ui«»un. II man4« 
of lull* uM iM'tl lot IMi • U»*a 
!»• A >• *•••<•• *wl *l tab aial a •!« oft 

A )«(•*• 11M V**fcM«* K««* lull Uiw- 
IM»«* 4><>uu* •»« hull II Mk A»* utkl 
.!•*!•* lu* IlHl »**«t A !•!>•» I u* K< * 

AltlkMtuu l v UliM H*i >4# M »V 


